### Site No.

**SITE NO.**

**SITE TYPE**

- [ ] Agriculture
- [ ] Home Site

### Calcareous Below

**CALCAREOUS BELOW**

_ in.

### Judge Parent Material

**JUDGE PARENT MATERIAL**

_to_ in.

### Flat Landform

**FLAT LANDFORM**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

### Weak Soil Development

**WEAK SOIL DEVELOPMENT**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**P:** __________ ppm  
**K:** __________ ppm  
**pH:** __________

### Septic Tank Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D =</th>
<th>G =</th>
<th>R =</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Disposer?  
Yes D=7  
No D=10 | Tank capacity (gallons) | Residents in house |

### Notes

---

---

---

---

---

---

---